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In many jurisdictions, police officers are responsible for deciding whether cases of
child abuse are referred for potential prosecution. Such discretion justifies the
need to scrutinise these professionals’ decisions to determine if they are consistent
with the scientific eyewitness memory literature. Prior research has shown that
interviewer questioning is one of the most critical factors impacting the reliability
of child witness statements. Hence, we asked: ‘To what degree do officers’ consider
the quality of interviewer questions when making case authorisation decisions?’.
In order to answer this question, we conducted a thematic analysis to identify
issues referred to in a sample of documented police correspondence (n33) about
potential prosecution of child abuse cases. Two key themes emerged: the existence
of corroborative evidence and whether the suspect denied the allegations.
Questioning technique, however, was not considered. All but one decision that
referred to interview process focused on the presentation of the witness, even
though the witness interviews (as a whole) did not adhere to recommended
best-practice guidelines. The implications of these findings are discussed.
Keywords: child sexual abuse; investigative interviewing; police decision making;
case authorisation; forensic interviewing
Introduction
In many jurisdictions, police officers have the discretion to determine whether or not
a case of child abuse is sufficient to warrant the charges and to meet the legal
requirements to proceed to prosecution at court (Hoyano & Keenan, 2007). This
process means that police officers, in essence, act as ‘gatekeepers’ to the criminal
justice system in child abuse cases (Taylor, 2004). Although prosecutors make the
final decision on whether to prosecute a case, such consideration is usually restricted
to those cases referred by police unless the victim specifically requests a review of
non-authorisation decisions. Police decisions about whether to authorise cases are
based on the brief of evidence, which consists mainly of records of interview with the
alleged victim and offender, and any corroborative evidence. Authorising officers
may also consider the opinions of investigators (correspondence with these
investigators is sometimes formally stored in the case files).
Deciding whether to authorise a case of assault for prosecution is a complex
process, particularly in relation to sexual abuse where there is usually little physical
or corroborative evidence to support the allegation. Further, compared to other
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types of offenders, persons charged with sexual offences are the least likely to plead
guilty and are more likely to get an acquittal compared to other types of offenders
(Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2004). As such, the witness statement forms a
central component of the investigation and prosecution of sexual assault (Davis,
Hoyano, Keenan, Maitland, & Morgan, 1999). Given this backdrop, it is concerning
that criticisms have been raised about the validity of the case authorisation process.
Criticism has focused on apparent reluctance by police officers to refer cases of
sexual assault, due to poor community attitudes regarding the impact and prevalence
of sexual assault, the fact that costs are often awarded against the police organisation
for failed prosecution, and heavy reliance on corroborative (e.g. physical) evidence
and superficial indicators of victim credibility due to pre-empting of court outcomes
(Victorian Law Reform Commission, 2004). Other concerns include lack of formal
and consistent criteria to guide police decisions and poor consistency in decisions
among officers (Cross, Walsh, Simone, & Jones, 2003; Davis et al., 1999; NSW
Criminal Justice Sexual Offences Taskforce, 2005; Victorian Law Reform Commis-
sion, 2004). To date, however, most of the criticisms of police case authorisation
decisions have arisen from research examining the perceptions or experiences of
professional stakeholders, victims and caregivers. The aim of the current study was
to extend research on this issue via analysis of actual case documentation of abuse
investigations involving children.
Overall, the aim of the current study was to determine the broad themes
underlying police decisions to refer, or not to refer, cases of child abuse for
prosecution. As experts in child witness interviewing, our particular focus was the
nature and degree to which the interviewers’ questioning style was considered in case
authorisation decisions. The scientific literature indicates that the quality of
interviewer questioning should be considered because it markedly impacts the
quality and detail of the complainant’s account of the abuse (Lamb, Orbach,
Hershkowitz, Esplin, & Horowitz, 2007). Open-ended questions (those that
encourage an elaborate response without dictating what precise information is
required) elicit longer responses, a greater number of substantive event details and
more accurate responses compared to specific (focused) questions (see Lamb et al.,
2007 for review). In contrast, highly specific and leading questions exacerbate errors
or inconsistencies, thus compromising the credibility of the witness. Coherency and
degree of evidential detail in the witness account, in turn, impacts whether the
witness statement will be admitted as evidence-in-chief, whether the suspect will
plead guilty, and whether the jury will find the victim’s allegation convincing in those
cases that proceed to trial (Corns, 2001; Kebbell, Hurren, & Mazerolle, 2006;
Schmidt & Brigham, 1996).
In sum, questioning that adheres to best-practice interview guidelines (i.e. open-
ended questions) maximises the likelihood of eliciting a detailed, accurate, coherent
and complete child witness statement of abuse. While a clear and detailed child
abuse statement is not essential for successful prosecution, it is particularly
important in cases where there is little corroborative evidence to support the
allegation (Davis et al., 1999). The focus of this study was to determine the degree
to which the child statement and interviewers’ questioning style is considered in
case authorisation.
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Method
Description of cases and recruitment process
The current analysis was conducted on a set of case files related to child physical
or sexual assault, obtained from a single Australian police organisation where
police officers had discretion to make these case authorisation decisions and where
there was no formal criteria to guide their decisions. The procedure of recruiting
these cases initially involved a member of the police organisation selecting witness
statements (electronic recording of interviews) from storage. Interviews were selected
randomly with the constraint that there was a range across a five year time period
(20022006 inclusive). Identification codes regarding these cases were then sent to
the officers who originally conducted the interviews along with instructions requiring
them to seek formal consent from the victims and caregivers for the case file to be
included in the research (after de-identification). The documentation within the case
file included the computer entry that officers used to record the case details and all
evidence collated during the investigation. This evidence included statements elicited
from the victim and related persons and written correspondence between the
investigating member and other officers discussing the case material and authorisa-
tion for prosecution.
Overall, data collection (using the above-mentioned procedure) was continued
until a relatively large number (n81) of cases were obtained. Although this sample
size was more than that usually required for qualitative analyses, we wanted to ensure
there was a sufficient number of cases that contained written correspondence about
brief authorisation. Our prior assumption that there would be a lack of transparent
decision making in the case files was correct. In 55 of these cases, a brief of evidence
was required, and correspondence discussing brief authorisation was provided in only
18 (32.7%) of these cases. These 18 cases collectively incorporated 38 pieces of
correspondence arguing views for and against authorisation. In five of the 38 pieces of
correspondence, there was no mention of the specific case details (only generic broad
phrases were used). Consequently these five pieces were excluded, as they did not
provide insight into the decisions guiding this process. This left 33 pieces of
correspondence to be analysed, which was sufficient for the current investigation
(i.e. data saturation was reached relatively early in the analytical process; Minichiello,
Sullivan, Greenwood, & Axford, 1999).
Importantly, the correspondence related to case authorisation covered a variety
of cases from a range of regions (metropolitan n10; rural n8), years (2002 n4;
2003 n3; 2004 n6; 2005 n4; 2006 n1), offence types (sexual assault n15;
physical assault n3), and authorisation outcome (not authorised n16; authorised
n2). The majority involved allegations of sexual abuse, including one case of
exposure, three cases of touching over the clothes, five cases of touching under the
clothes, and six cases of penetration. Fifty-four per cent of victims were female.
In these sexual abuse cases, there were 16 suspects (four minors) with varying
relationships to the victim: five were immediate family members, five were more
distant relatives, five were familiar but unrelated individuals and one was unfamiliar
to the victim. The large variation in cases was desirable in this study given that we
wanted to describe the central themes (i.e. shared dimensions) across a heterogeneous
sample of case files (Patton, 1990).
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In terms of the quality of interviewing in the child victim interviews (n25),
interviewer performance (as a whole) was relatively poor, but consistent with other
interviewer evaluation research demonstrating widespread adherence to specific
(focused) questions (Powell, Fisher, & Wright, 2005). The mean number and
proportion of question types asked in these interviews had been coded for the
purpose of a larger (independent) research project evaluating interviewer perfor-
mance (inter-rater reliability90% for each question type). The results are provided
in Table 1. As can be seen in this table, the interviewers asked a relatively low
proportion of open-ended questions and a high proportion of yes/no questions. On
average, 22.12 questions per interview would be considered suggestive, or of high risk
of eliciting error in the interview.
Table 1. Mean number and proportion of each question type used in the child victim
interviews.
Question types Definition Example Number Proportion
Open-ended Encourage an elaborate
response, but do not
dictate what specific
information the child
needs to report.
‘You mentioned that
you tripped over. Tell
me everything that
happened.’
14.96
(10.33)
0.14
(0.06)
Specific
cued-recall
Dictate what specific
aspect or detail the child
needs to report, but
without restricting the
range of responses
‘You said Mr Smith
took your clothes off.
What clothes were
you wearing?’
47.56
(35.40)
0.44
(0.10)
Specific yes/no
low risk
Narrow the response
options but no specific
details are included that
the child has not
previously reported.
‘You said you were
wearing a Barbie
T-shirt. Were you
wearing anything else?’
25.12
(16.65)
0.23
(0.07)
Specific yes/no
high risk
Narrow the response
options but includes at
least one specific detail
that the child had not
previously mentioned
and could thus be used to
construct an account of
the abuse.
‘Did your Mum hit you
with a stick?’ when the
child had not previously
mentioned what her
mother hit her with.
19.92
(17.98)
0.17
(0.09)
Suggestive Presume at least one
specific detail that had
not previously been
mentioned by the child.
‘Tell me about the stick
your Mum hit you with’
when the child had not
previously mentioned a
stick.
2.20
(2.42)
0.02
(0.02)
Total 109.76
(75.31)
Standard deviations appear in parentheses.
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Data management and analysis
The case files were manually organised, coded and analysed given the small number
and brevity of the written correspondence. Thematic analysis, which involves the
process of locating common patterns within a data set (Gifford, 1998) was used to
systematically analyse the officers’ justification and perceptions related to case
authorisation. Specifically, the process of extrapolating key themes within the data
set began with the second-named author independently reading each separate case
file. A collaborative discussion was later held between the first two authors (who
both read a number of the entries) to communicate and debate the emerging themes.
A coding manual was then developed by the second-named author, which contained
a list of all possible themes and examples. All case files were subsequently re-read by
this researcher in order to note the occurrence of each theme in the case files. Given
the discrete nature of the themes, and the clarity of the documentation, themes were
easily identified in the text.
Results
The police officers considered a variety of aspects of the case when making
authorisation decisions. The full list of themes is provided in Table 2. As this table
shows, common concerns included: (a) whether the suspect had similar prior
convictions, (b) the age of the child victim, (c) if there were potential ulterior motives
for making the complaint (e.g. custody arrangements of the victim would be altered
against the suspect’s wishes), and (d) the timing or nature of the victim’s disclosure of
abuse. Questioning procedure was not a feature in the brief authorisation
correspondence. Indeed, only one of the 33 pieces of correspondence discussing
brief authorisation referred to interview quality. In this case, the officer implied
(indirectly) that the interviewer used leading questions:
‘The interview with [victim] is not entirely conclusive as it is open to defence to say her
story was prompted by the police interviewer’.
All other references to the interview focused on two aspects. The first was the
interviewee’s performance (i.e. the degree to which the witness’ statement would
appear ‘convincing’ to a jury). Reference to the witness’s demeanour, credibility or
competency occurred in 14 (42.4%) of the 33 pieces of authorisation correspondence.
How the officers came to this judgement of performance was not usually expanded
upon. The following excerpts provide a typical indication of the degree of specificity
in explaining the decision.
‘Although the eight-year-old victim [name] presents as quite credible during the
interview . . .’
‘The victim is convincing in the statement forwarded for your attention’
When opinions of credibility were explicitly justified, comments typically referred to
the victim’s actions outside of the interview (e.g. their past behaviour at school) or
their conduct during the interview. References to behaviours during the interview
included how confident the interviewee appeared and their level of concentration.
‘The victim in the interview was very fidgety and I do not believe that he would be
capable of giving strong evidence as a witness . . . Whilst I certainly believe that the
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Table 2. Themes related to case authorisation identified in the case files.
Themes Examples from the data Frequency
Victim’s
interview
Questioning style ‘The interview with [victim] is not entirely
conclusive as it is open to defence to say
her story was prompted by the interviewer.’
1
Victim’s credibility
or demeanour
‘The victim appears credible and genuine in
what she says’
14
Specificity of
allegations
‘The victim made further disclosures of like
incidents but could not recall any dates,
locations or times of these.’
7
Victim’s
characteristics
Age of victim ‘I believe that this is due to the age of both
victims’
7
Victim wellbeing ‘[Mother] does not believe that her son,
[victim] and her family would cope with the
court process.’
2
Corroborative
evidence
Independent
witnesses
‘There are no independent witness’s that
can corroborate any of the incidents.’
14
Medical evidence ‘Dr [name] conducted a medical
examination on the victim. This
examination was inconclusive.’
17
Forensic evidence ‘Given the nature of the alleged offending
there is no corroborative forensic evidence
of this offending’
5
Suspect
interview
Assent or denial ‘The accused denied all allegations put to
him.’
27
Suspect
characteristics
Suspect’s
competency to
stand trial
‘[Suspect] clearly had no comprehension of
the Formal Caution.’
4
Prior behaviour ‘[Suspect] has a lengthy criminal history,
but no sexual offence priors.’
‘[Suspect] has also regularly cared for the
children in the absence of the mother
without any significant incidents
occurring.’
10
Allegations Questionable
motives
‘Animosity exists between the parties.’ 7
Timing/nature of
the disclosure
‘I believe the fact the victim did not tell
someone at the first opportunity is
damaging to the prosecution case.’
6
Nature of
allegations
‘The allegations are unusual’ 4
Other Contradictory
statements
‘There is conflicting evidence as to how
exactly the suspect dispensed her
chastisement to the children on the night.’
6
Financial costs ‘ . . . and possible costs awarded against
police.’
2
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incident most likely occurred, the victim’s evidence via the interview tends to be
supportive of the allegation of a false report and raises what could be a reasonable
doubt’ [officer discussing the sexual assault of an eight-year-old victim diagnosed with
ADHD].
‘On watching the [electronically-recorded interview] I gained the opinion that he is a
very quiet and timid child’.
‘The victim appears very credible and [interviewer’s name] believes that she was
believable and very capable of giving evidence. The victim was confident and well
spoken . . .’
The second aspect considered in relation to the interviews was the specificity of
the witness’s allegations, which were mentioned in just over a fifth (21.2%) of the
correspondence. If the allegations were judged as too vague, this was deemed
detrimental because it potentially undermined the ability to particularise the precise
offences and perceptions of the witness’s competency to give evidence.
‘As a result of this confusing response, [child victim] has failed to provide further and
better particulars of the incident alleged to have occurred in her own bedroom. [Child
victim] could not be considered a competent witness based on this response’.
‘The victim made further disclosures of like incidents but could not recall any specific
details of dates, locations or times of the additional incidents. [She] stated they had only
occurred when she had been out shopping with [suspect]. After viewing the [electro-
nically recorded interview] I believe the victim’s version of events was less than
convincing . . .’
If the questioning procedure was not a feature of the authorisation process, what
was? Two prominent themes were the existence (or otherwise) of independent
evidence and the suspect’s response (i.e. assent or denial) to the allegations at
interview. These issues are discussed in turn.
Existence of corroborating evidence
Various types of corroborating evidence, such as medical evidence, forensic evidence
or independent witnesses, were cited when authorising briefs of evidence. In the clear
majority (93.9%) of brief authorisation correspondence, the existence or (more
typically) non-existence of corroborative evidence was mentioned. Generally, it
seemed that without any independent evidence, the case was assumed certain to fail
in court. This opinion was held regardless of other case factors including the
perceived strength of the victim’s evidence.
‘In the absence of corroborative evidence and strong denial made by the defendant
I don’t believe a successful prosecution could be achieved’.
‘There is no medical evidence and no corroboration to any of the incidents. The
defendant has no history of this sort of behaviour. The victim appears credible and
genuine in what she says and I believe she would give credible evidence if required. In
saying this without corroboration or any other evidence it is doubtful a successful
prosecution is likely’.
The need for corroborative evidence was held regardless of the rank or background
of the officer providing the recommendation (e.g. whether they were working in a
unit that specialised in responding to assault).
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Suspect’s denial of the allegations
In over three-quarters (81.8%) of correspondence, the officers mentioned the
suspect’s denials of the allegations (or denial of malicious intent to harm the victim
in some cases of physical abuse). In a fifth (20.7%) of this correspondence, the
strength of the suspect’s denials was stated as if this had some bearing on the veracity
of those denials. However, little discussion surrounded this theme in general.
‘[Suspect] admitted to having a friendship with the victim but vehemently denied any of
the allegations’.
‘He was interviewed on [date] and made full denial of the allegations’.
Again, the inclusion of this point in correspondence was prominent irrespective of
the rank, status and background training of the officer.
Discussion
The scientific research on investigative interviewing of children indicates that the
type of questions used to elicit witness’ statements should be considered when
making decisions to refer cases for prosecution (Lamb et al., 2007). The findings of
this study suggest, however, that cases are usually screened out independently of this
factor, at least in jurisdictions where there was little formal criteria to guide the police
authorisation process. In all of the 33 pieces of correspondence relating to brief
authorisation, only one (relatively opaque) reference was made to the manner in
which the child’s statement of abuse was elicited. Further, although there was
speculation in some of the case files regarding how the child might respond to
problematic questions in cross-examination, speculation about how the defence
barrister would potentially view the police interview was non-existent.
So why was interviewer performance not considered important when the existing
empirical literature strongly suggests otherwise? It was not because the interview
adhered to best-practice interview guidelines. As indicated in the method section,
there was large variability in the questioning and a relatively high proportion of
specific as opposed to open-ended questions were used, which is a common problem
across the globe (see Powell et al., 2005 for review). One possible explanation for the
lack of consideration of the questioning process was that there was an over-reliance
on case notes as opposed to actual records of interview during the brief
authorisation process. Inaccessibility of recordings (due to limited time, inadequate
equipment and the high cost of transcription) is a common complaint of
stakeholders (McConachy, 2002; Powell & Wright, 2009; Richards, Morris,
Richards, & Siddall, 2007) and only 20% of the interviews in these files had been
transcribed prior to case authorisation. Contrary to the above-mentioned explana-
tion, however, the majority of the authorising officers explicitly stated in their
correspondence that they had viewed the electronically recorded child witness
statement.
Another feasible explanation for the lack of focus on interview quality is
that police officers underestimate the potential influence of investigative inter-
viewers’ questioning. Indeed, poor understanding of what constitutes best-practice
interviewing and its impact on interviewee responses has been found to be
prevalent, even among those officers who specialise in child abuse investigation
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(Leander, Christianson, Svedin, & Granhag, 2007; Wright & Powell, 2006; Wright,
Powell, & Ridge, 2007). Poor understanding of best-practice interviewing arises
from insufficient organisational support to facilitate the maintenance of interviewer
skills that are initially learned in training programs (Powell et al., 2005).
Assuming that police officers responsible for authorising cases develop or access
the required expertise to make appropriate decisions about interview quality, what
should they do in cases where it is determined that the interviewers’ questions
potentially undermined the reliability of the witness statement? The answer to this
question is complex and should vary depending on the individual case profile. The
presence of leading and direct questions does not necessarily mean that the witness’
responses are inaccurate or that prosecution will be unsuccessful (Ceci, Kulkofsky,
Klemfuss, Sweeney, & Bruck, 2007). Consideration must also be given to the way in
which the jury would likely be prepared for the evidence, the existence of other
evidence required to prove the case and whether the statement establishes the
elements of the charge (Davis et al., 1999). Thus determination of whether to
demand further investigation, abandon the investigation, or authorise the brief may
require the advice of a prosecutor who would have a good notion of the role of the
interview in the trial. In situations where there is little corroborative evidence,
determination of whether to proceed may also require the opinion of an expert who
understands the factors that impact witness suggestibility and would know whether
further questioning (by a more competent interviewer) is likely to be fruitful in
clarifying inconsistencies in the statement.
We hope that the current study will initiate better consideration of interview
quality during the case authorisation process. This would allow a fairer system for
child witnesses, particularly if evaluations of interview quality could be relayed back
to the interviewer. Lack of regular and timely expert feedback about interview
technique is reported by officers to be a major barrier preventing the adoption of
best-practice interview guidelines (Powell & Wright, 2008; Wright et al., 2007). We
propose that in addition to being gatekeepers of the current system, authorising
officers (if suitably trained to evaluate the interview quality) could assist in
improving the competency of interviewers on a global level.
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